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Pre par a tion is everything, know ing what to do if you get the dis ease.

In South Africa, mal aria is endemic in the Lowveld of Mpumalanga and in Limpopo (includ ing
Kruger National Park and other private game lodges in those areas).
In KwaZulu-Natal it is endemic along the Maputa land coast. The inter me di ate risk areas are
Kosi Bay, Sod wana Bay, Mkuze Game reserve and St Lucia Lake.
In North West and North ern Cape along the Molopo and Orange rivers mal aria is only occa -
sion ally loc ally trans mit ted, and there is usu ally no need for pre vent ive med ic a tion.
Talk to your doc tor if you exper i ence a high fever while liv ing in or after trav el ling to a high-
risk mal aria region. The para sites that cause mal aria can lie dormant in your body for up to a
year. If you have severe symp toms, seek emer gency med ical atten tion.
Res id ents of a mal aria region may be exposed to the dis ease so fre quently that they acquire a
par tial immunity, which can lessen the sever ity of mal aria symp toms.
However, this par tial immunity can dis ap pear if you move to a coun try where you’re no longer
fre quently exposed to the para site. Some vari et ies which typ ic ally cause milder forms can per -
sist for years and cause relapses.
WHAT IS MALARIA?
Mal aria is caused by a para site trans mit ted most com monly by mos quito bites.
Mal aria pro duces recur rent attacks of chills and fever. Mal aria kills an estim ated 660 000
people each year. While the dis ease is uncom mon in tem per ate cli mates, mal aria is still pre -
val ent in trop ical and sub trop ical coun tries. World health o� cials are try ing to reduce the
incid ence of mal aria by dis trib ut ing bed nets in those coun tries to help pro tect people as they
sleep.
Sci ent ists around the world are still work ing to develop a vac cine. If you are trav el ling to loc a -
tions where mal aria is com mon, it is advis able that you take pre vent ive medi cine before, dur -
ing and after your trip. Many mal aria para sites are now immune to the most com mon drugs.
Mal aria signs and symp toms typ ic ally begin within a few weeks after being bit ten.
SYMPTOMS
Mod er ate to severe shak ing chills;
High fever; Sweat ing; Head ache; Vomit ing, and Diarrhoea.

ENDEMIC: PARASITE THAT CAUSES ILLNESS FOUND IN MANY PLACES
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HOW IS MALARIA TRANSMITTED?
Infec ted mos quito: A mos quito becomes infec ted by feed ing on a per son who has mal aria.
Trans mis sion of para site: If you’re the next per son the mos quito bites, it can trans mit.
In the liver: The para sites then travel to your liver where it could lie dormant for as long as a
year.
Into the blood stream: When the para sites mature, they leave the liver and infect your red
blood cells. This is when people typ ic ally develop symp toms.
On to the next per son: If an unin fec ted mos quito bites you at this point in the cycle, it will
become infec ted.
OTHER MODES
OF TRANSMISSION
People can also catch mal aria from expos ures to infec ted blood, includ ing some of the fol low -
ing scen arios:
From mother to unborn child; Through blood trans fu sions; and By shar ing needles used to
inject drugs.
RISK FACTORS
The biggest risk factor for devel op ing mal aria is to live in or to visit trop ical areas where the
dis ease is com mon.
Many di� er ent sub types of mal aria para sites exist. The vari ety that causes the most lethal
com plic a tions is most com monly found in African coun tries south of the Sahara Desert, The
Asian sub con tin ent, Solomon Island sPapua New Guinea and Haiti.
People at increased risk of ser i ous dis ease include:
Young chil dren and infants;
Trav el lers com ing from areas with no mal aria;
Preg nant women and their unborn chil dren;
Poverty, lack of know ledge, and little or no access to health care also con trib ute to mal aria
deaths world wide.
Mal aria can be fatal, par tic u larly the vari ety that is com mon in trop ical parts of Africa. The
Centres for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion estim ate that 90% of all mal aria deaths occur in
Africa, most com monly in chil dren under the age of �ve.
COMPLICATIONS
In most cases, mal aria deaths are related to one or more ser i ous com plic a tions, includ ing:
Cereb ral mal aria: If para site-�lled blood cells block small blood ves sels to your brain (cereb ral
mal aria), swell ing of your brain or brain dam age may occur. Cereb ral mal aria may cause coma.
Breath ing prob lems: Accu mu lated �uid in your lungs (pul mon ary oed ema) can make it di�  -
cult to breathe.
Organ fail ure: Mal aria can cause your kid neys or liver to fail, or your spleen to rup ture, all life-
threat en ing.
Anaemia: Mal aria dam ages red blood cells, which can res ult in anemia.
Low blood sugar: Severe forms of mal aria itself can cause low blood sugar, as can quin ine (one
of the most com mon med ic a tions used to com bat mal aria). Very low blood sugar can res ult in
coma or death.
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DIAGNOSIS
Some blood tests can take sev eral days to com plete, while oth ers can pro duce res ults in less
than 15 minutes. Blood tests can show the pres ence of the para site and help tailor treat ment by
determ in ing:
Whether you have mal aria;
Which type of mal aria para site is caus ing your symp toms;
If your infec tion is caused by a para site res ist ant to cer tain drugs; and
Whether the dis ease is a�ect ing any of your vital organs.
TREATMENT
The types of drugs and the length of treat ment will vary, depend ing on which type of mal aria
para site you have, the sever ity of your symp toms, your age and whether or not you are preg -
nant.
The most com mon anti m al arial drugs include: chloroquine (Aralen); quin ine sulfate (Quala -
quin); hydroxy chloroquine
(Plaquenil); me�o quine; com bin a tion of atovaquone and pro guanil (Malarone).
The his tory of anti m al arial medi cine has been marked by a con stant struggle between
evolving drug-res ist ant para sites and the search for new drug for mu la tions. In many parts of
the world, for instance, res ist ance to chloroquine has rendered the drug ine� ect ive.
PREVENTION
If you are going to be trav el ling to a loc a tion where mal aria is com mon, talk to your doc tor a
few months ahead of time about drugs you can take, before, dur ing and after your trip.
In gen eral, the drugs taken to pre vent mal aria are the same drugs used to treat the dis ease.
Your doc tor needs to know where you will be trav el ling so that he or she can pre scribe the drug
that will work best on the type of mal aria para site most com monly found in that region.
There is still no vac cine yet. Sci ent ists around the world are try ing to develop a safe and
e�ect ive vac cine for mal aria.
As of yet, however, there is still no mal aria vac cine approved for human use.
Reduce your expos ure:
Spray your home.
Sleep ing under a net.
Cover your skin.
Spray cloth ing and skin.


